
QllIT TJmEB OF CHARTEREP MEMflEM,

Krl. Asnel McCall~ MaoMurchy, agld 84. dlloendant ot a Ilng Townlhlp plonler

tamlly ot ~he l1)11;th oonceeelon a~ Strange palled aWIl1 earl,. Saturda;r ..omlne,

Ootober 15, 1948. at the h~e of ber daughter, Mre.Alblrt Hl11 ot Nobleton.

If he wlte of the late Aleunder x..oMurob,.. 1I0ther of Norean D.)(aeMurehJ"...o~her

ot Mre. 1:1111 (Ou.1da) and Mre. 11018 Lyabllrner (_rga.ret) of H&II11ton, me haa

been ln tft1,l health tor eOile ,.earl and wa. la~terly conflned to bf14 tor approx

1&&~el,. tl.,e lIOnth.. A 11te long re.ldent at lltrange, lb. wa. the daugl:l.ter ot

the late PI~lr McCallUlll and IDOre than 60 ,.earl ago Ibe aarrl.... IIttling on her

l.te tanl "eldenee nearby her tathlr'. tar- plaee. Mr. XacKurch,y 4184 10 ,.1lU"1

aao h..utn' plUed a "e1'7 prOlll.1nent part ln lIunlelpe.l 11te ••• lleaber ot counell.

later ree.,1 tor 'OIIIe ,.earl and tbe varden or York Coun~. Her lnterelt ln town

ehlp aft.lr. hal .1noe oontlnued al her .on Norman partlolpatel ln munlclpal

attloe. b.lnS Deput,. Reeve ot Ilng Townlhlp.

Decea'ed Va' hlghly esteemed and vldely known. Bhe va' a lI~ber at Bt.Andrew's

Presbyterlan Church, Btrange, a member ot the Vomen', Mleelonary Boci,t, ot the

Church; a 11te member ot LaekaJ Women'. In.tltute Branoh. A. a hOlte••• her

hospitality knew no bounde end her perlonal talents ehe gave toward cOllllllunlty

ber-et1t. She remalned bouUltul tbl'ough blr bright pe1"8onallt,. and ber tacult,.

tor -sU"er 11ninS.- thoUCht. and oo.ent••

fha tuneral va. belol. on Konday, October 17th trom the tanl rllldenoe with the

Re". E.Burch. Kt.leo otrlelatlne. aell.teol. by Re". W.A.Ve,toott ot [lelnburg.

Intemaent v•• _de ln 11ng Cnete:rT.

On 1un4a1 -orn1nc. AUK\lat )let, 1947, Mrl.'I'.B.Smeltur ot Lalkay paued a_,.

pIBOltull,. at ber boae tollowlng poor blalth tor a plrlO" ot tille. 'fbI tuneral

,lrYlol val hllo1 ~ her l.te relldence on Wednllday, thl R8Y. M.P..Jlnkin.on

ott1clatins. A largl nu:lber ot frlend' pald thelr lll.t rl.pech wane who wall

vell known lind blghl,. rlsploted throughout hlr lite. Internmlnt wa' ~dl ln

~lng Celllltll"J.

Declaled Val born ln 1875 near !eeton, Vaughan townshlp, the taughtlr at thl

late Jame. Scott and Edlth Velle. A t the age ot slx .hl came to the rUth

conol.llon at 11na. 11vlng on the Scott hOllllltead untl1 hlr lIIarrlagl 48 yeaI'I

ago. vhln .hl and her hu,band llettled on the Smelt!:lr tarm at LalkaY, vb.rl sh.

hal 11nCI rl.ldll. Mrll. emeltzer Vall an actl"l member ot Laeka7 Onlte4 Cburch

t or vell onto 60 llaN. glTlng ....luabl. urY1C. 1n the Bunda)' School and the

V.M.S. of whlob Ibe waa a 11te a8l:lb.r. Aa a charter lII..blr ot LaIkaJ Women'.

In.tltute. IIbI enJoyed a 11te lIIemblr8h1p ln that organll:atlon. aer lntlrlet

ln thl cOllllWllt,. val =a.1ntalnl4 w • b11h dearie untU the lan, and blr lite

nll bl rlmabere4 tor good vorke and klnctllnili.



OBITUARIES OF CIlAB'rERE!llm!lll:liS Con"'d.

Wh.n King HorUcu.ltura1 Society Clourl.hed, !<rs. Saelher ee on. of the atrol1l:ut

ulllbers. Her roncl.ne.~ ror rlo••rs led her to <;:ontrlbu.... t1cla &Dd tal.nt to ita su<;:c••••

!fao SOIlS .unln, "earson 1L:'.L1 SCott a" ho... !'wo dat.rs, Un. John A.sh a"

'i'1ctor1& Squa.n and !.!rl. 1..J. Clas~ of 1.':Ul£. Ilr. SQalt .....r pa.sse4 .....,. ln 1944 &Ill!; a
Lc.w,.

'bnl"!lar, loorIaW Scott dl84 in 194:i.

The Un" aecretary of LIlIItIly Ii.!. 'HoI th. rorOler Caihnr1:l. Ann Sutherl.and

born on "lIe 7th Conce.alon of Klng. She 1Ial II life 10118 reddent or Klng townehlp •

.. 11r. member or S... Andr~.· Preabyterlan ohuroh, but attended Sohomb.rg church

in ..he la"er yeara or her 11fe. wftere ahe allo took an ac"ive pnr" in church and

•• J. work.

Conceeeloll 9, JamU\T7 27th, 1950, at tte ~ of 86.

),:r,. Atkinson atUnllllll the 40th &ml.11'SZ"NZ')' or taska,,' __n'. Ln.t1tute.

)in. Bobt. Cl11iel

One 0:1' thl charter Mllben or r.a.b.1 •. 1., we, born at the hOllleltend, lot

10, Concellion 6, King, WOI marrled in 1695 "0 Rober" Gillie., allO _ nn.. iy. ot the

community. Urs. Gillle. IOlIoS the former Luura l!eCnllum. ll:r. &Ild Mre. Gillie•

..tiled on lot 15, con. 6, I,here they resided until the death of Hr. 01111e. in 1933.

The 01111es wen ral~u.l _tterodants at StraJl6e Pre.byterian church "here Dr. Carmlchael

pru.ehed for Urt,. ,.ear. end who aho mrrled thelll. I.lrs. CUlin •• a grea" worker

d'ter .-;1'1'1>16 to t'e,ton, whe~ ahe ...14ed w:ltU her death in 1940.

nil Octa'l'ia KcCallUCl

ODe or the ohe.rter _bere of >.au..,. '11'.1 ..., bom at the hOlll8nea4 1n

ttrange ~ra ahe worked falt~ll,. wlth the In,ti"ute and ••U.S. In 1919 ahe

married RoM. l.!c't~ade and spent tho btor 'DUS 0:1' h Dr life in Collingwood. She

pa.sed away in 1940 after a 11nser1ng illnee., The burial took place in Collingwood,



!'uneraJ. senloe tor Hn. Mary Ko1'a1'hh Boys, LsH.a1, va. h.ld ln La.kay

Unlt~ c.':Iurch, i'rlday, Karch 8th. Mr•• Boy. wa. 90 year. old, a PrOClln_

Int ohurch and oOlUOunlty vorklr, shl vaa the vldo. ot W1l11am H.BoYI and

dlld at hlr home trom a etroke vhlch she suttlred on Maroh 1. Although

her health vaafa1l1ng for tvo yeare, ahe relU.lned quite aotlve untU laet

fall. A reald.nt ot the Slxth Cono.1810n ot 11ng fO:" 70 year., ahl .a.

bom at Cheal.,., Onto

After her IUrrlagl 1n 1899 e.':Ie 11ved. on her husband'. tanl at Boy' a Lake

untll 1916. when they retlred. to Laauy, where ahe 11ved for 41 ylara,

She vaa the oldl.t and longeat reeldent of ta.kay, Mrs. Boya wal a vldow

for 25 yeara.

)Crl. Boya had a rema.r1tably aoth'e and uSlful 11fe. Sha wa. a flne leader

and organlr;er and va. a pUlar of hlr church and the Vo=en'. Inatltute.

She waa a I1t1 1II8l1blr or the VO!:!ln'e M18alonary Soollty and or Lalka,y V.l.

or whlob ahe wa.. one or thl foundn. 49 ylara ago. Her OOlUUn1 ty senl01

val outstandlng al sh. had been prlsldent both of her VMS and Inltltutl

branch on morl than onl oooaslon.

Kra. Boye also led an aotlve 11rl in Sunday .chool vorl!: for over 60 :yearl

and alwaye took part ln young people.' aotl1'ltll.. Snl was direotor of

Lawy Dra.rnatlo Club when 1t tunct10ned ."Iral yearl 19o.

Her charmlng perlonallty, her 11"ely .enle of hUMor and exsoutl,.1 abll1ty

a. v.ll a. her good nllgnbor attltutl made her a beloved and hlghly reepeoted

!litlllen.

Survlvlng are her 80nl, Fredlrlck, Oak R1dgee. Harold, Whitby and II. daughter

W1nnlfred. at home. al.o tbr8e gran40blldren and IlI1'ln great-grandchUdren.

--------
Yon. Se.rah Jane Glll.ha=, 80, of Aurora, a fontlr Il:1ng tovnlnlp ru1dent

pallid aWAy At Rest Haven nurllng ho=e and va. burled ln 11ng C1ty ce=etery

on Monds.y, MaI'Qh 11. ~ne was the vldow of the late Lew1e G111halp:' who d1ed

1n March, 1956. Shl had been ln poor hlalth for a number ot yeare tro~ a

IInoua heart 1IIa11!LdJ'. F

Mra. G1l1haJI wal thl daugl:l.ur of Jus. Alb, Yonge St. and. afur her

-mas- oaal to Xlng town.hlp 5Z yll!Lr8 ago where ahe and hlr hueband

fanllld tor 48 reare, mov1ng to Aurora tour ylare ago. Hr. and )(rl. G1llham.

f'llebrated thl1r golden wedding ann1,.er8ary. 8be had belonged to All Salnt.

Angl10an ohuroh and VA and at one time was 1n Laskay VO~lnll Inetltute.



Q.BI'lVARIES OF CHARTEREp MEJoWOR§

Mrl. Gil~ la lurvived by two aone. Vl1ll", Sbaron, J..... te~peranCI

1'1111 and wo daughters, Mre. Em..t Falr.. (annil) and Mr•• Frank Robert

Ion (Hazll), Aurora. Ti::llrl are t:l.lrteen grandohlldren and a brother. John

Am, Ool'llley.

-._---------Funeral aervl01 t'or Mrl. Jean E. Robblne Gilllll, 82. Rlohmond Hl1l, t'orlllirly

ot' K1ng Townsh1p wal held, in R10hmond Hlil. on Wedneaday. Feb. 20, 1957.

Intlrnmlnt ln ling Cemltery.

Th. vldow of John Gilliee. wbo predeceased her in 1942. Mrl. GUllee cUld

in St. Mlobael'. hoepital. 'l'oronto. followlng an attaok of pneumonla.

Mrl. Gil11es lived on the Slxth conOllaloD of 11ng t'ollowtng her marriage

50 yearl ago untll ahl Cloved to Richmond HUI attar her husband's dlath.

Mrs. Gillles wal • llIember of St. Andrev'e Prlsbyterlan church, Strang••

tor ae long as ahl llvld on thl Gil11es ta~ and later traneterred her

llIemblrshlp to the Rlchmond Hlll churoh. She wal mads R 11t. member ot WMS

ot tb~t church aboat two yearl ago. but retained her mlmblrshlp ln the

S rangl auxlltal'1 untll her death. Shl v••• oharter 1lI1m'bU' ot thl La_kaY

Yomln'l Instltutl.

W1 th har lau hUlba,nd. ahl wal a oonn118ur ot f1ne ohlna oolleced trom IIlany

count:;1rea ln the vorld. In hlr polllualon vere 250 plat.. and 1500"'Juga tr.d

pltohlrl. Shl vaa t8lll111ar wlth thl h1ator1e~ aspect and composltlon ot

lach or thl 1759 pll0es. Mrl. G1lliee had travellid conllderably and had

oolilctione trom the the Unlt~ Klngdom. Earopl. Canada. Unlted States.

India. Mlxloo and other plaol" Some ot hlr ohlna caml from India.



OBITUARIES OF CHARTERED MEMBERS

A 11te-long resldent at King Township. 11~ing at St range. Lastay and Klne

CUy. Mrs. JamBs MacCallum was laid to rest Mon*aY atternoon in the tamU,.

plot in Ung C1ty Cemstery. Mrs. KaoCallUlll died in Me-reh. 1959.

In her elghty_tltth year, Mre. MaCallUlll died at her SprlnghUl Road heme,her

heart tal1lng atter pneumonla. Mr. Bruce '1111 at St. Andrew's Presbyterian

Church conducted the funeral servlce ln Aurora parlors. where relatives an"

long_time trlends gathere to pay thelr last respects. Pall_bearers were a

neighbour. Mr. Donald McCallum and relaUves, Mr. Marshall McMurchy. Mr.

Donald Gl1lles, Mr. Walter Monkman. Mr. Gordon McCallum and Hr. Bert Roes.

A year ago Mre. MoCallum was among the ohartered m~bers honored at the

tifleth annlversary ot Laskay Women's Instltute. She was made a llte member_

ot St.Andrew'e Presbyterian Church V,M.S. at Stlre-nge and a tew weeks ago be_

oam_ a chart'e:r member ot the newly_taRed St. Andrew's V.M.S. ln Klne Clty.

The tORer May Ross, she wal the daughter at Mr. and Mrs. James Roes, who

tarmed at Strange. When she marr1 ed she moved to a nearby Laskay tarm.

Upon her husband's death, she oams to Klni Clty.

Survivlng are her daughter, Mrs. VUbert MoCallum ot Cooksttnmi one irandson

Bruoe MoCallum ot North Bay; and a slater and three brothers ot Klng Clty.

Mrs. Kate Port, Mr. Charles RoBS, Mr. Duncan ROBS and Mr. Herbert E. Ross.



OBI'l'UAlUES

!he death ot Iolre. l".aggle Peae 'l eaadale, Aurora ln her 95th yeare on

Frida1. March 8, 1957. made the thlrd ln two daY_ ot three tomer

nelghbors who had reslded on the Slxth Llne of IClng In the Strangtl

LaekaY oommunlt,.. Mrs. W1l11am B01s of Laekay and Mrs. Lewls Gllham

ot Aurora and Mrs. Teasdale raleed thelr famliles ln the same dlstrlot.

Mrs. Teasdale was burled In Auror. Cemetery on MondaY. Before movlng

~o Aurora ahe and her late hueband hat operated the general store and

poat offloe at Laskay troll 1898 100 19Z1 and vere olosely connected wlth

LaUay Unl ted Church. For ae long as Ihe was able, she re'turned to thle

Su.rvlvlng are her eons Frank and George. Aurora. and Edward. Bt. Cather1nes.

Her daughter Edythe, Mrs. H. G'ramllhaw. Toronto. A daughter, Mary who val

a reglstered nurse dled In September. 1945.

-------------
!be death ot Mrs. Marion M. BOJI. Laekay. follovlng a weekll Ulne.. wa_

a profound shock to her husband. Lawrle Boy_. her sleter, Mrs. Effle Bath,
an
and othere of the Colllnl fully and cOllllDunlty. She pa."d &11''''' ln York

County hospl'tal, Newmarket, Saturday aturnoon. Oct. 27, 1956. FuneNl

servlce was held ln Laskay Unl'ted Church.

Rev. Mr. Jenklnlon pald 11ncere and heartfelt tribute to the llre work

of lervlce to churoh and communlty whloh Marlon Boys had IIrved qulet11,

wllllngly and efflclently. She has left her 1lllprlnt lndel1b1y and

decl11ve1y ln whatever capac1ty ahe acted and nlt7Where drew forth

ad=1ratlon and devotlon from bel' ISloctate.. Modelt and elncere In her

undertaklnga ahe emanated goodVU1 and cOlllpanlonshlP. and bel' IJbOleeoae

mlrth wa. a rare quallty.

)Ire. Boya came to Lukay OOlllDlunity 27 years ago and In July. 1938 bel)lime

the vlfe of Lawrle Boy. She was a member of Laskay churoh; a formlr

prelldent of 'thl W,H.S, and latel,. qUlltlng oon~ener. She had taught

Sun4a3' eGhool and vae a mlalber of the cburoh chotr. On the SundaY vhen

l11n... s'truck bel' e.lote v e taklng part ln lobe speclal V.M.S. annual ,enlce

at 'the ohure..~.

In the Vomenle Inetltute branch. Mrs. 801' va, a enthuelaetlc membe~ and

vas dl''trlct direotor at the tlme of her de:l.18e. She wal aleo a dlrlctor

on the .... 1 • Hall board and Sunltune con.enlr ot thl branoh.

Mre. Boye found tlme to attend all eewlng meetlnge of the local branch ot

the Canadlan Cancer Soclety.



OBITUARIES

C funeral urv1ce was held 1n Auro:ra parlore tor Mrs. John Perc1za]. Foreater

at DJ;range. the 1'ortler LU.. Lloyd, who d.1e1 1n ber 8)rd year. Rev. Hart1n

J enklneon. ainleter 01' Laeka1 Unlte4 Church vhere Mre. Foreeter vae actl••

1n the Vomen'e Ml••lorlal'7 Soc1ety, conducted. the eerv10e. BIll"1al vae 1n

lurora Cnete17. AcUng a. pallbearere were Mr. Marehall McMureh1". Mr..L&wr1e

Bo1•• )(r. Fred Bo1., Mr. Norman McMurcbJ. Mr. Roee 1'olllott an4 Mr. Fergue

Laveon.

Mre. Foreater vas bcm at Whlte Roee. before lt became known •• Mount Pl.gah.

Her tarm1ng parenti. Mr. and Mre. Charlee Lloyd.. dled vhen Ibe vae a young

g1ri. a.111ed 1n aev1ng, she 414 1t prote.e10nally at Eaton'. betore ber

.arrlage and alV.,.e liked. needllewo%1t ... a hobbJ.

Mrs. Forre.ter 11.ed ln Wh1tobureh townshl, unt11 19)). 81nce then she an4

ber bu.band 1'~ed at 8trange. Mr. Pore.ter vaa a pre.ldent 01' the Vomen'.

In.t1tute and aleo .. 11te _.ber. Ev.n 1n ber e1gb.t188 she kept bue, v1th

reading. tanc1 vort and g~.n1ng 1ntere.t•• Her death came 1n March, 1959.

&b. 1••u",1••d by her hu.band. Percy Foreeter; tbelr een at home, George.

b1. v1te and. t1"e ....ughtere; and a daughter. Mra. Barbara Nelaon 01' Tcrvnto

v1th her tbree eone and a daughter. There are three grMt-grandchildren.

Last November Mr. and Mra. 'oreeter celebrated the1r t1tty-e.venth .e4d1ng

ann1versary.


